I. Formation of Teams: Please note that math competition teams may have no more than five members.

II. Completion of Registration Form: Please complete all information on the form. Fill in team members' names, with Team #1 as the team assured of a spot in the competition, Team #2 as the first additional team if space permits, etc. Be sure to indicate the level desired--this is crucial for room assignments. Each district must supply a person to supervise or judge during the competition. City of Cincinnati and private schools may substitute the signature of the building principal for that of the superintendent.

III. Changes in teams at a later date: Team members may change, but please do not change a level after Friday, February 16, 2019. (Two teams from different levels are assigned to the same room on the day of the competition.) We will make room assignments in mid-February.

IV. Fees: We charge $10 per team. Payment for the first math team should accompany the registration. We will handle additional teams later. Please make checks payable to Suzanne Lewis.

V. Dates Registration forms due: Friday, February 15, 2019

VI. Mailing Address: Suzanne Lewis

Cincinnati Country Day School
6905 Given Road
Cincinnati, OH 45243

VII. Phone Tel. (H) 793-0285 (W) 561-7298
Email: lewiss@countryday.net